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dko ebookstore buy ebooks and read on your ereader pc - about dr d k olukoya dr daniel kolawole olukoya is
the general overseer of mountain of fire miracles ministries and the battle cry christian ministries he holds a first
class honours degree in microbiology from the university of lagos nigeria and a ph d in molecular genetics from
the university of reading united kingdom, mfm prayer points for the midnight battle vigil by dr - mfm prayer
points for the midnight battle vigil by dr daniel oluykoya, prayer points for breaking the stronghold of
witchcraft - dear daddy olukoya i attend mfm walthamstow and i still visit one of the bigger brances in london
hackney wick branch headed by pastor james oladimeji, mfm long island witchcraft prayers - in mountain of
fire and miracles ministries we believe in the totality of the written word of god as presented in the bible for the
word of god is living and powerful and sharper than any two edged sword piercing even to the division of soul
and spirit and of joints and marrow and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart
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